LOW VISION MAP & GUIDE
WELCOME TO THE SEATTLE ART MUSEUM

There’s something for everyone in our global collections that connect past and present, from our exquisite 16th-century Italian Room to our rotating installations and exciting special exhibitions.

ART BEYOND SIGHT TOURS

The Seattle Art Museum’s Art Beyond Sight program provides verbal description tours of the museum’s collection and special exhibitions for visitors with low or no vision.

206.654.3133
access@seattleartmuseum.org
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ACCESSIBILITY
Low-vision magnifying aides are available for loan at Coat Check.
visitsam.org/accessibility

LOW/NO VISION AUDIO TOURS
Tour select objects on view marked “low/no vision” by using your cell phone.

PUBLIC TOURS
visitsam.org/calendar

PRIVATE TOURS
group@seattleartmuseum.org
206.654.3112